
Wbile exploring the weeds of the coastal regions ofAndhra
Pradesh, we encountered an interesting associated
mangrove species at Lawson'sBay beach,
Visakhapatnam,where the Hanumanthawaka hill stream
merged the sea. Mangroves are tropical formations which
grow in swampy estuarine regions only. Contrary to the
above statement mangrove species Xylocarpus granatum
Koen. along with few associated mangrove species is
reported. A sewage canal from local city habitations join
with Hanumanthawaka stream near these associated

: rrrirngrove populations and then merging with sea water.

i g*t, During high tides of sea , seawater enter into this

i c"nal which follows the formation of swampy region with

I vater salinity of20 to 22 ppt with turbidwater Xylocatpus
j trunatum and other associated species growing along the
I oe side of the creek.

I mrrfptton of the planl - An evergreen tall tree up to 18

I n tall , spreading area 6m, girth of the stem 25m ,

J hmchlets sparsely lepidote; leaves alternate abruptly

I fimate, coriaceous 7.5-10.0 cm long, leaflets 1-2 pairs,

I 7510 x 3.54.5 cm, oblong-obovate orelliptic, some time

I ditary, opposite, obovate, puberulous, glossy above, base

I larrowed, sub equilateral, apex obtuse or shortly
f minate margin entire, petiole 6cm long; flowers in

I anllary few flowered cymes, white incolour, disc capsular

I U"f shminal tube urceolate, glabrous, 8-lobed, lobes 2

I ftite, anthers included within; plant yield only 8-10 fruits

I gcr season, fruit loculicidal capsule, capsule 20-30 cm

I Oem-, irregularly subglobose, 4-celled; seeds 4-6 ,large,
I trck, angular, pyramidal, convex on the back (Fig.l).
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Mangroves are unique ecosystems and occupying large tracts along sheltered coasts estuaries and
deltas where they are influenced by tides and widely differing conditions of salinity and rainfall.
Contrary to the above statement mangrove species Xylocarpus granatum Koen along with few
associated mangrove species are present near the sandy shore ofVisakhapatnam coast.
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D e r ris trifo I ia t e l-our.
Mangrove populations are disiribuied along east

coast and west coast oflndia and Andamans. Several
authors studied the distributions ofmanpn'oyss inAndhra
Pradeshra. The above authom studied Godavari, Krishna,
Sarada and Varaha estuarine complexes they did not
mention the Xylocarpus granatum. Sudhakars reported
the Xylocarpus granatum in Godavari estuary and
Pullaiah6 at Nizampatnam. The present report on
Xylocarpus granatum is-pimil-ar tb the observations and
findings of Sudhakaf at Godavari estuary and pullaiah6
at Nizampatnam. Bu! climatic hydrographical pararneters
are dissimilar when comparing with other habitations such
as Godavari and Nizampatnam reglolts. It may be first
report of the Xylocarpzs growing luxuriantly in shore
habitat without any estuary-

Urbanization and other development activities have
resulted in restricted spread ofthe species. Its distribution
is restricted to a small area near sandy shore of
Visalfiapafiram coast. As its distribution is in a limited
area it is recommended as a rare species of botanical
interest. We plead the Forest Departuen! Govemment of
Andhra Pradesh, for its protection under ln-s#a as well as
ex-situ conservation programme. Necessary steps to
multiply the population of the species are required.
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